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goes with the best of Foodstuffs bought 
right. It’s the saving on every item in 
a 20TH CENTURY STORE that counts.

20TH CENTURY’S Broadcasting and 
avail yourself of the satisfaction that

We have a wonderful assortment for you to select 
from in all the newest styles and wanted materials.

100. Laying 
Hens

Regular Army Spray Suits $5.98
We have been able to pick up* a lim

ited quantity of these submarine suits— 
acknowledged to be the very best pro
tection you can get for spraying.
'Now is a good time to get one of 

these suits. We were only able to get 
a few at this price. While (C QO 
they last........................................

Offerings Saturday and Monday 
March 28th and 30th

tempting, we’ll admit, to 
a bunch of the wayside 

that are

Made of a fine Gingham and organdy 
in attractive combinations, regu- > n ZA 
lar 5.50 values, your choice only...

FISHER’S BLEND FLOUR. Wonderful value, 49 pound sack___ Pn ff*
(Our salespeople will tell you how to get a Fiaher’g Cook Book) “

It’s 
home 
flowers that are embellishing the 
greening hillsides of the mld-Colnm- 
Ma. But how long will they last 
after daily foray« of hundred«? To
day our annual run of .melt and the 
springtime blooming of the early an
nuals form a lure in Oregon. We 
may lone them by our careless greedi
ness, however. Not a half century 
ago dwellers in the Mississippi valley 
saw migrations of wild pigeons, the 
flocks so dense as to blot out the snn1 
shine. Today this species of pigeon 
is extinct.

KERR’S OATS
Quick cooking OQz»
Large package______

2FTH CENTURY BROOMS—6 Sew, medium weight, strong, 
super quality________________________ __________ _

LIBBY’S SLICED PINEAPPLE FEDERAL MILK
Large cans GA Tails ftp pe
each----------------------¿SFC 8 for--------------------- '¿DC Be

; Special Children’s Shoes $1.79
Here is a genuine bargain in Children’s 

and Misses’ Shoes in sizes 8 to 1. All good 
styles of good serviceable leather and shoes 
that will give you excellent wear and satis
faction for but a fraction of their real value.

Look them over. Is will be well worth 
your while. You can save some real money 
m this line if we haVe anything Cl "79 
you can use................................ ...... ▼ ■ ■

STREET PAVING
Rood River la presented with a 

peculiar problem in ita tank of secur- 
ing paved street« to connect the city 
with the Columbia River Highway 
and the West Side orchard«. It ia 
almost as Important that Twelfth 
street, serving the business section 
of the Heights, be improved as It is 
to eliminate the dusty, bumpy thor
oughfare at the west border of town, 
where traffic of the Columbia River 
Highway enters the city. Circum
stances have become such that the 
city should provide charter amend
ments that will enable the paving of 
streets that serve the general public 
by application of general bonded in
debtedness or through general taxa
tion.

CREAM OF WHEAT
Package 19(

ivts strain. SI.M per mKIm. t* «per 
W. W. Ullkerson, Odsll let. nttf

-Baled 11 mot by bay. C.T. Roberta, 
n»ir

RICE
Fancy'Blue Rose
5 pounds_______

»TH CENTURY COFFEE. “It’s The Blend”—You’ll like it Pl 40 1
Pound, <8/ 3 pound«, $1,42 |

EÌXTRA SPECIAL |
BANANAS

?w?lnd*_ 29c
NETTED GEM POTATOES

$1.59
EXTRA FINE SPINACH I

IF-5-* 25c I
LARGE FLORIDA 

GRAPEFRUIT Af |FROST PROOF ORANGES 
824X 2 dos. 89/ rr
262*8, 2 dos. for _ DOC '»œ

Per bunch... ... |Q/


